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/"-~ CLINICAL TRIALS

Drug companies raise
•compensation concerns

II

P.T. JyotIIi Datta
flfumbai, March 18

should a patient participating
in the research of a new drug
he compensated if the medi-
cine docs not han' the desired
effect?

And is compensation neces-
I sary, even if the patient is part

of the trial's placebo group? In
a placebo, the patient is given
no medicine or ;I durnrnv one,
and hence, runs the risk of his/
her existing disease progress-
ing. or even death.

Some of these compensa-
tion-related clauses, notified in
Januarv bv the Government,
have been -rcd-f1~l-O by rep-
rescntatives of the drug indus-
trv in recent letters to the
Prime Minister and Health
Secretarv,

The rules arc not compara-
ble with international stan-
dards and could bring clinical
trials to a halt in the countrv,
thev caution, -

l-:arh' next month, health au-
I thoriti~'S are scheduled to meet

representatives from drug
companies and clinical re-
search organisations to discuss
these concerns,

In an investigational drug.
the research rnav or rnav not
~t the desired result, and that
is the inherent risk of research,
a representative with a drug
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major explained, The purpose
of a clinical trial is to prove the
therapeutic effect, she said,

A health activist, familiar
with the development, said this
industry grievance merits re-
dressal. The operative part -
that the subject participating in
the clinical trial should he "ad-
equarely informed" - has been
dropped in the final rule. Com-
pcnsation comes in, if there is
no informed consent.

A person needs to he in-
formed before enrolling in a
new drug trial, that they may
not get the intended effect of
the drug. And this could he the
situation whether the person is
given the investigational dru-
g, or is part of the placebo trial.

Placebo trials arc not gold-
standard anvrnore, but thev arc
used in newdrug studies, when
there is no existing drug to
compare with, he said.

Clinical trials arc under in-
tense scrutiny, after pro- health
groups took the issue to SUo
prerne Court, seeking greater
protection for patients partici-
pating in trials.

DOWN TO A TRICKLE
Industry representatives agree
that drug companies should
pay for drug-related fall-outs.
But anything beyond that will
discourage local companies

from undertaking trials, they
add. r

Trials could move out to
countries such as Malaysia and
Thailand that arc cost compa-
rable. says Swati Pirarnal, Vice-
Chairperson, Pirarnal Enter-
prises (that includes
healthcare and research enti-
ties).

India would lose its advan-
tage if local companies mow
out, she says, adding that the
regulatory bottle-necks in-
clude time for approvals. In
Canada, the us and Europe - it
takes 2Mdays to get approvals
for a trial, she said. In India, it
could take up to nine months,
or more, industry rcprescnta-
tives say.

The bottleneck ha,s to be re-
solved, a" trials arc reducing,
savs Arun Bhatt, President of-
ciinlnvent Research, a con-
tract research organisation
doing clinical studies.

From 500-odd trials ap-
proved in 2010, and 262 in
2012, the Government savs, six
applications were approved in
Januarv.

The clinical research indus-
1'1', tipped to touch $1.5 hill ion
in 2010, was struggling at about
$400 million in the last few
years. It would barely be about
$150 million now, he observed,
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Tatas enter
mining sectc

in Africa
Our Bureau

New Delhi, March 18
The Tata Group is betting big
on the mining sector to boost
revenues for its African busi-
ness.

Terming the Group's
mining foray into Africa as
'just the beginning'. Raman
Dh.1....In. 'b.:-..1p:-;~D:n-:.:>~
Tara Africa Holdings, said It
could end up being a good rev-
enue earner.

The Taras' committed in-
vestment in Africa across sec-
tors is $1.7 billion into projects
that have been implemented
or are in the implementation
stage.

Interacting with media at a
roundtable here on Mondav,
Dhawan said sectors such ~s
power, automobile, mining
and hospitality offer good
business opportunity.

CHINESE COMPANIES
The total revenue of the group
stood at $100.0') hill ion (Rs
47S,721 crore) in 2011-12, with
SMper cent of it from business
outside the countrv,

As regards, looking at op-
portunity in hydrocarbons (oil
and gas) sector, Dhawan said
the Group was not looking at it
immediately, hut could not
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•~traZeneca to axe
1,600 jobs in major

R&D overhaul

RINL steps up
efforts to stabilise

:s

I!I'S

new units
Ch. R.S Sanna

Visakhapatnam, March 18
Rashtriya Ispar Nigam Ltd (Vi-
sakhapatnarn Steel plant) is
stepping up efforts to commis-
sion its new steel melt shop
(S\tS) built as a part of the
expansion project and to pro-

, duce 6_3million tonnes of liq-
I uid steel.

According to A.P. Choud-
han', tailor-made valves will
be 'imported from Australia
and the United Kingdom next
month.

~We will launch production
from the new S~IS installed at
a cost of over R~ 1,000 crore
sometime in ~Iav with dumrnv
blowing of nitrogen in April,;'
he said.

lie said RINL was now in
the pmces." of stabilising the
expansion units.

The expan.o;ion project has
! cost the companv Ro; 12,500

i
HF-2 upgradation will increase! Reuters
an additional capacity of O.S London, March 18
mt. Sinter plant is undergoing AstraZeneca is to cut
modernisation and all three around 1,600 jobs as it over-
converters will be replaced at hauls it research operations
SMS-1. The strategy is to have and consolidates drug devel-
six new converters in both oprnent work in three major
steel melt shops. ' centres in Britain, the US and

"We arc expecting to stahil- Sweden,
ise the old and new units bv The move will sec the end of
I\lay/June," Choudhary said, drug research at the cornpa-
Efforts are under wav to en- nv's Alderlev Park facilitv in
hance production fr~m blast : n~rthern England, for many
furnace-3. years a huh of the group's re-

He said the company was re- search and development
ccntly sanctioned a loan of Rs (R&D) efforts, the drugmaker
2,6S0 crore bv State Bank of said on Monda".
India to mel'( iiscapital expen- ~ New CEO 'Pa~al Soriot,
diture. who will present his detailed

On the power problem,· strategy plan., for th(' I.'TOUP to
Choudhan' said it remained a invl'Storson March 21,saidthe
wor'1' thn;ughout the year and programme would lead fo $1.4
hoped that with the commis- hillion in one-time Tl'Structur-
sioning of 67.S I\fW unit of the ing charges. Annualiscd bene-
captive power plant shortly, I fits of the o\'erhaul arc
the RINL would be in a com- eXpl'Cted to n~ach. approxi-

rule it out either. R(
a comment on th
company's smaller
rnents compared v
nese companies, oh;
"we do not cornp
selves with China w
ing for opp
overseas".

H:!~C:-.:::~.:
go for overseas bus i
State backing. "We
vate company. Our
to business is diffe
added.

He said the con
vested not only wit
tent of getting supp
develop the entire
well.

Tara Africa Holdi
main promoter co:
the Group in Africa

The company 01
several business sc
has entered into j
tures and partners
several African com

Some of the majr
nil'S operated by T
Holdings are: Tat;
Tata Zimbabwe, T
ings Mocarnbique
Holdings (Tan zan
Africa Holdings (SI
ta Ghana,
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Chrysler f(

Challeng
Reuters

Detroit, Man
Chrysler Group'

calling 4,4S') model
Dodge Challenger I

dress a potential sh
has relied on a centre where that could cause a f
AstraZeneca and its predeces- informed the owru
sor ICI have been discovering driving the affected
medicines for more than 40 The US autonu
years, trolled by Italy's Fia

It is a setback, too, for Bri- about 2,SOOof the
lain's ambitions in pharma- owners' hands, wh
ceutical research, following an I are still with dealt
earlier decision bv Pfizer to I total with owners, ,
shutter its R&D siie in sand-I were sold in the us
wich, southern England and in West Asia and'
previous cuts hy AstraZene- ' Canada, a com pal
ca's former management. man said .

Affected owners
PATENT PROTECTION advised to stop driv:
Soriot, a former Roche exec- I and contact their I

utive who took over last Octo- : loaner vehicles wl
ber, has his work cut out to arc completed, Chr
turn around AstraZeneca, It is cxtrernclv I

which faces loss of patent pro- automaker to w~rn
tection on key drugs, which I stop driving their v
analysts expect will lead to an I mediately.
expected fall in sales of nearly La,t summer, F
$6 hill ion over the next five Co did that after
vears. : about II,SOO mode
. As a p.u~e ph~rmac~~tical~ I E:-~ap~SlJ,Vs.~it~


